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THE SOCIAL STATUS 0F TEACHERS.0

Feiv subjects are of -greater importance to our comfort in
our daily life than the one upon which it is proposed to
address you briefly, i. e. the Social Status of Teachers. Nor
is it a subject important to, teachers only; for it conoerns
the wrhole people.

Smiles says: IlThe truest bits of opinion sown in the
minds of children ini private life issue forth to the world.
and become its publie opinion ; for nations are gathered
out of nurseries, and they, who hold the leadingr string of
children, niay ci-en c'xercisçe g-reater powcer than those who
wî,veldl the reins of government. The chuld's character is
the nucleus of ilie man. All after education is but super-
position; the form of the crystal remains unchangred. Those
impulses to conduet which, last the longrest and are rooted
the deepest always have their origin near our birth. It is
then that the grerms of virtues and vices, of feelingçs and
sentiments are implanted which determine the character for
life. 3

No one who lias carefully read Drummond's "Changred
Life," can fatil to sec that the children who are to form the
future public are miniature copies of their present teachers,
and that it is particularly important that a wise oversigcht of

*.An addrcss given before the Montrcal Teachers' Association, by the Prcs-
ident, Miss E. Binmore, M..
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the appointment of.teachers should be an inalienable right of
the public. Theni, when every care bas been taken to choose
w'isely, it is the dnty of the~ public to accord to the teacher
every recognition which superior nienit should coinrnand.
The peo ple cannot too carefully makze the choice of their
teachers ; but, having choseii thein, reason demands that
they should. ratîfy and endorse their action by griving
teachers every hoiiotr.C

This seems axiomatie, but society seldom, acts upon, the
conviction of its trath. I do inot meaii that it is either
possible or ilecessary for teachers to, plungce into -a romnd of
graieties. This is as undesirable as it is beyond their mneans.
But the aristocracy of intellect should welcome withiii its
circle ail properly qualified teachers.

Wre inay consider the question from three diffèrent aspects:
what the social position of a teacher actually is; Nvhat; it
should be; aud how to attain an ideal position.

The social status of teachers varies mith counitry and
sex. Iu. Irussia, it seerns to, be ail it should not be. (Vide
Smith, Report of Com. Educatioli, publisheci June, 1895, at
pagme 2926.) The -vhole article is well worth readicg, as
Ruassia has the most expensive and least efficacious system
iii Europe. If proves the aucient proverb : Il Give yotur
son a slave as a teacher and have two." Canada can have
no, desire to imitate Ir-ussia's school systenm.

Dr. Peterson, of McGili University, told us, at Sherbrooke,
that in Engliand ladies do not take' positions iii the public,
schools. In the Ujnited States. teachiiîgr therein becomes
the life work of many a citizen'!s daughter a c te -1r
do iiot iii any sense lose caste, but are a very- influentiai
body. lIn fact, they seem, to formi an aristocracy of xnind.
acknowledged even by the piutocracy. Indeed, it is a
wideiy held opinion th-at, the only reason, or at least the
chief reason, why Levi P. Morton fatiled to, obtain nomni-
nation as Republican eandidate for President. -xvas that lie
offended the teachers of N ew York city, by interferiii"il
their method of appointing teachers in the publie sehools.

In Cantada, aud especiaily in Montreal, to which. I shall
chiefly confine my remarks, a mniddle cornfse is folloxved.
Teachers iî1 collegres, and normal schools may -receive
recognaition, bu~t the great body of teachers is socialiy more
or less ignored. Yet the coliege lecturer is useful oniy as
au educatiouist whea he applies the sarne pnincipies whichi
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aire followed, ini the public schools, and hie depends for
pupils 0o1 the proficiency of thiese saine sehools.

People generally may have accorded some scant recogrni-
tion to maie teachers. But wheni the attention is trned to
the pubic's valuation of the mass of its teachers, the women,
who forni the m-,îjority of that profession, we must accuse
the public of very grave injustice.

In a certain sense the misfortane of teachers hias seemed
to, the advantagre of the public. The remuneration. offered
to men lias been suflicient to retain enthusiasts for life,
while it hias neyer sufliced to entice into the profession those
who are not dominated by a love of the work To 'this is
due the large numnber of able men teachers whom'we are
prond to include w-ithin our body. This is the fact, par
excellencre, which hias eilablcd meun teachers to, attaiji a
position so honourable among us.

But rhen we observe the work donc by manv, many
womeil teachers with w'homn we are persoiially acquainted,
we cannot fail to observe their grrasp of their work, their
noble use of their influence and powrer over their pupils.
Yet we accord to them onily such a position as would befit
Shenstone's school-mistress or Goldsmîith's scarcely more-to-
be-venerated village teacher. It seems as though we
thought them a necessary evil, to, be discarded and cast
aside at the earliest oppotunity.

The reasons for this lie lu two greneral subdivisions,
external and internai. There. is, to begin -,.vith, a certain
amnount of Angrlo-Saxonl prejudice in our minds agaiust
women being tbound anywhere but ini the home. Friends
who have lived both in iicrngli and Canadian homes tell
me that there is a good deal of friction in the so-called
Ilhappy homes of England. " Several womnen in one house-
hold fritter away tume and talents and temper in petty
occupations which need only occupy oile,-the remainder
of the 'time too frequently being spent in gossip, jealousies
and -aseless fancy work, while the whole fainilv live ini
straightelied circunistances. The wasted time might pro-
fitably be spent ini usefuil employment, addin 'g thereby to
t-he greneral suni of humap. happiness. How they must
envy us who, ini simular cases, would relieve the over-
burdened maies of the family, and win personal indepen-
dence, making it possible for the w.,hoie famuly to live in
comparative affluence.w
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Granted even that home be the best place for womnen,
the surplus, which even in times of' peace exists un-
doubtedly (see AU Mai Mag-azùze for September and Oc-
tober>, mighlt well 1)0 employed. in tho nea-rest possible
approach to the home, viz., the school-room.

MNoreover, reverently be it said, every talent is given to
us to occupy, not fo hide iii a uapkin.

Thiere is no disgrace iii work well done. The only cause
of shame is that it is not doue iu the best way possible to
us. The attitude taken by the public therein should simply
be to see that they sufficiently remunerate us to enable us
to fit ourselves to'do our work iii the hest way. Thére
should flot onlly be sufficient to repay origrin-al outlay, but
to render it possible for us to keep up with contenpo-rary
thought.

But the second reason is far more forcible. That is the
attitude we ourselves takze towards our profession. We
often act as thougrh wve were ashamed of beingw teachers. I
have known a teacher to start daily by a, different route,
and at a different time, lest she should be recogniized as a,
teacher, by people with whom? she was inot even acquainted.
Just think of the absurdity of the Ièeeling. Ashamed of
being,ç rulers of the world, moulders of the destiny of a
beloved country, guides and frieuds to the only class in
which can be originated the grerms of noble and uiiselfishi
lives! The worid. accepts us largely at our own valuation,
and if we show it that we despise our lofty profession and
ina.gnificent oppcvitunities, is it wonderful that it should
despise us ?

Sometimes we allow petty jealousies of each other to
blind. our natural justice. We allow no one's inethod. to be
good which is n'ot identical wvith our own. Th.ere i5 110
cruelty greater thau a sneer, îîothing wt,7hich so blights re-
putation. hampers grood work and destroys trauscendentai1
zeal. We practically say : "Let sink the drowîiing if ho
wvil1 ilot be saved by the plank held out by me." Yet. howý-
liard we feel towards the public which l'ails to rccglize
Our menit.

We owe it to our professional. etiquette and to our very
existence, to say nothingr of our advancement, to uphold
each other's bands; to stand togrether rememberingr the story
of the bundle of twigs. My purpose or yours can be frus-
trated, but the purpose of this whole body cannot be. A4
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solid minority even can always obtain itis -wiII. Let us take
a Icaf fromi the book of others and be wise. .Tust as doctors
and lawyers refuse to underbid or underrate cadi other, let us
say only gooci of each other. By a likie course even women
have wTon their point «agcaiinst apparently overwhelm-
ing- odds. Is not this the case w'îth domestic servants of
theé present day '?A friend s-aid'not long ago that it wvas
easier and cheaper to, get a mian for -vaiting- on the door and
doingi odd jobs thanl a housemaid.

lu the next place let us grive honour to whom, and to
-wh-at, honour is due. Let us never lèei any shaine of our
profession. It is by far the m-rost influential in the whole
xvorld. Let us blush only wheni we have ixot done every-
thi-ng iii our power to fit ourselves for carrying it out. If
we are ashiamed of teaching-, XmTe are useless iii that position,
aud it is high timie conscience forced, us into sorne other
einployment. L-abour is not a curse but a blessing, and if
that man is a public benefactor who causes two blades of
g(rass to grrow where one g-rew, mnucli more is a teacher
W'ho causes a thougrht or virtue to grrow iii fifty young
mînds or hearts.

What should the teacher's position be' Drummond,

pioves that ecd man's face irirors indelibly his environ-
ment fromn birth. If a chuld receive his teacher's ir-npress
from him and also, by reflection, from his cla,.ssmates, w"e
see why lie is so decidedly an imitator of that teacher.
Moreover lie is at an age whien authority is incontrovertible.
Thenl it is impossible to be too careful in the choice of
authority.

Now how can the choice be most effective? It is imper-
ative that training of a ve-ry special character should be
demauded. from every one engraged in teaching. It is an
occupation not to be Iig htly entered upon, and to, be rigidly
gcuarded froin. incompetency. Remember the strengrth of a
chain is that of its weakest link, and one poor teacher caii
do more harm to the cause of sound education, than canl
be undone by many good ones. We must keep oiirselves a
close corporation.

Ilavingr entered the profession, we canniot sit idly down.
Education, science, knowledgre are advancingr and widening.
We must keep abreasr, of the times. I can imagine ilo
more really economical. device, than that of inost American
cities. There, a hôliday of a year is griven everv seventh or
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ninth, year, %vith salary, and. a stipulation that it shall ho
spent ili study axid travels. This is given to those, who
have made teaching a lifle-work, not to the noew and
untried. It also ensures the combination of -%vide ex-
perience with ability and living sysi cm.

Anothùer matter is the scale of salaries. As has alre.ady
been hinted, the position of teachers across the lino ls in
many ways enviable. Perhaps to w'omen, il no way is it
se enviable as ini the matter of salary. Do yoit realizo (see
R~eport of Com. Education, 1895) that the difference iii
the aver-age salairy paid to men and womeli there, is only
$8.24 monthly. A corresponding difference here -%vouId
materially raise our scale of salaries for wvomen. Another
circumstance, which calls for a change, and to which to no
inconsiderable extent, our- lack of recogniition is due, is the
apathy and ignorance of collegre teachers and professors.
Theso forget tlhat many of themselves were once common
school teachers, and almost seem to fèci themnselves of
another sort of flesh fromn us. Sucli narrow-mindedness is
very foolish. We ail profess te desire ani aristocracy of
intelligence, and where shahi we seek for its mcm bers if not
among prolèssional people.. We must not forget that a
teaclici; worthy of the name, is one w'ho has devoted years
te preliminary preparation. Ini the normal school he, las
cone, into contact with the best muinds of the country. Lt
is unfortunate, that though affiliated with McGxill, our
Normal School is not constituted a faculty thereof. Not
Ïhat it would thereby do better work;, but that the people
iiiçht recog;nizo the higrh character of the wvork it now does.
WVherever a university graduate may be received, there,
also, should a trained teacher find a welcome.

But we mnust ini some way arouso the publiec generally
frein its apathy-an unconscions compliment to the way in
-which, on the whole, we fülfil our duties. The public is
igniorant not only concerning what salaries we actually
receive; but also conceringic the subject of teaching gen-
erally. The Normal School is scarcely knowni as it shonld
be outside those whom, it supplies w'ith teachers and -who
prepare pupils to enter it. What millionaire ever thought
of endowing it as lias been doue ini the case of ecd faculty
of McGill UJniversity ! Yet howç, infinitely more important
to the public generally is the, work of that institution than
that of any faculty. The wyhole greneration passes -under its
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sway, and by its lessons are moulded its temporal and
eternal hile. Eveni if we consider the influence, or medicirne
to I)e eqnally wide, its influence is over our physical
wolfatre. Colieges are important to a small communmity
only ; but people lèrget that if the fouilda.tioii be not well
laid, the best structure is useless.

Onie reason that teachers are not better paid is that the
majority or them, are wvometi. In mnost cases the ameliora--
tions, which have Iatelv falleni to the lot of women. iii othe,,r
calIiings, have orig-inated ini stipulations made by trades-
unions, uanconditioned as to sex, aud women have received
as part of the general body advanltages won by meii's
legrisia-tioni The lack or sufficient remuneration xvill
always directly and indirectly affe~ct the status of teachers.
If we consider whom we sometimes iinclude under that
-name, we scarcely Wonder people misjn-dge us. The re-
muneration is insufficient to induce aVy but enthusiasts to
ma1ke it a life work. No position of any importance therein
is Open to womenl, thougli iii other countries they eau fl
and have successfuliy flled the highest positions. If you
.take away every possibility of advanlce beyond mediocrity
vou lose a powerful incentive to advance and enthusiasmn.
As every A.mericati boy inay hope some day te be president
of the Ulnited States, so should every woman see a possi-
bility of standing some day first iii her profession.

The menî eiigagved in the pr-,ofessioii have not enlougli at
stake to insist on a greneral. risee in the scale of salaries,
regardless of sex. Froin among ourselves ii- effectuai.
champion lias as yet arisen. Siiice we do the bulk of the
actual teaching and discipline, ive sho nid receive a larger
share of remuneration, and there would be scope for every
one's ambition.

How shall anl ideal position be obtaiued? First, let us
privately and publicly, as we have opportunlity, bring oar
causý' before our fellow-citizens. We ail have inlluence,;
let us exercise it for the general beniefit. If we pe.rsuade
people to look into the matter, wve have grained mucli.
Every one has, imapiaited withini him, a desire to better his
day and greneration; if we can show theni that our cause
is that of education, our riglits will speediiy be conceded.

Bat, as was said before, the whole matter is largely in, our
hauds. We a-te creatingr the public which, xvii ju.dge us.
The teachers are the most influential body iii the country,.
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Tho-y xnould the character of the agie that follows and
therefore the destiny of the coun try. This should far out-
weîgh any personai, pecuniary advantagre. If we cannot
inake the future ail we wvish it, we can do much towards
accomplishing this. Brow'ning says: "Ah, but a mnan' s
aim should exceed his grasp or what's a Ieaven for'-'

We see those entrusted to us advance daily in self-control
and rnanliness ; battie nobly with failings and overcome
them while thelii xninds unifo]d and expand. A. teacher
who does so, if she l'ails to obtain pecuniary advantage, at
least can feel Ilto live in hearts we leave behind us, is not
to die. "

Filied with such an ideal, each day's work would be done
ini Zhe best -way possible by us. The widest range of sub-

Ilets, the greatest varieties of incidentai or collateral knowl-
edgcle is uoce..ssaý.ry to, mak-e even a simple lesson what it
should be.

Every effort must be madle to, keep up with the advance
of the times by readingr and, where possible, by contact with
the best minds of our city and day. We may not have
every seventh or ninth year to tr-avel, but ini this city we
have many special opportunities for self-im prove ment.
Surely we do and will take advantagcný of them. Not oiily
-will wre strive to keep up ou-rselves in touch w'ith modern
thougrht; ;but we will zealously guard the lionour of our
profession and strucgie strenuously against allowingr iii-
coxnpetent, untrained teachers to teacli.

Quebec has the ight to insist that at least iii public
sehools no uncertificated teacher shahl be employed as long
as a certificated one is availabie. It shouid be as illegral
to accept the oversight of the mind -%vithout certificate, as
to take chargre of the body without a medical diploma. It
is as necessary to, demand a dipioma for tecigas for the
practice of medicine. Were ail our teachers trained, the
only objection to, their social recognition would have disap-
peared. We must keep the teaching profession sucli that
the iiame of teacher shall, in itseif, form. a recomniendation.

Finally, feliow-teachers, let me appeal to, you, and espe-
cially to the women among you, to, uphoid me this ycar.
Let us, by using-l it, prove that we value our association. It
is only by combination that we canl make permanent im-
provement in oui position. In a city like Montreal, -we
shouid have a strongr association, able to speak with no,
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uncertain voice, and to make itself hecard. We have the
power to improve the position of the toacher if we w'ould
wield it.

Let us rise to Our present opportunities au-id these w'ilI be
increased many fold. We have talent of every kind
among us. There is no reason why mernbership of
this association should not constitute a distinction sougrht
by ail. Make the association what it should be, an~d there
is no fear for its success. It should form the quintessence
of the intellect or the city.

We can attain this position by keeping three points
before us; by hououring our profession, by insisting oin only
duly qualified memibers beingy included therein ; and by
standingr shoulder to shoulder to help one another.

[Miss Biuimore had her paper abridged to suit th-. readers
of the RECORD. Althoughi the parts that were eut out were
speciallv applicable to the teachers of Montreal in their
reliàtion'to the local association,*we may be permitted to say
that she annouiiced ail attractive programme of wTork for
the comingr winter. Dr. Robins is to give his paper on Self-
Culture, which was crowded out at the recent convention.
Mu1. Winship, Editor or the Educational Record, of Boston,
wvill grive anl address iii Januarv on "lGirls"; a debate on1
some educational topie will be held, and arrangrements are
iii progress for a readingr circle. The prospects of a profit-
able year for the inembers of the association, under its en-
thusiastie aud progessive president, are bright. May other
local associations be as active. Ed. ED. R.]

Editoral Notes and Comments.

-WiiEN this number of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD
coules into the hands of our readers, the thoughts of ail of
us will be turning to the approaci ing season of peace on
earth and grood--will to muen. AM the time when good
wvishes are the order of the day we would express to all
ou friends and co-workers in the educational field, our
hope that we may, one and all, have a merry Christmas
and a happy New Year. We trust that 1897 Tnay hav,ýe
rnauy grood. things in store for ou teache-is, not only in
their professionaf caueers but also in what concerns their
private life and conversation.
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-IN griviing io the Sehool Jourital, his ";Pedagrogical
(Jreed," Dr. Levi Seeley, author or The Common Sehool
System of Germany and other educatioîial works, coiicludes
wvith thes;ý N,%ords :-" 1 b1iteve that besides the intellectual
aiid phiysical side of the child, thiere is the moral and reli-
grious side. also, whichi must inot bi, iieglected, and'this
moral and religrions lilèe in t'ie child can ho ftMly developed
only by lessouls fromn the Holy Seriptures. I believe witlî
Rosenkranz that 'Education must, therefore, frrst accnstoui
the yontli to th(- idea that, iu doiing the good, he unites
lîimself wvith God as with the absolute Persoiî, but that in.
doing evil lie separates himself froin Hum. The conscions-
îîess that through lhis deed lie cornecs into relation with God
hircseif, affirmatively or iie_(atively, deepeus the moral
standpoinit with its formai ob--dieiîce to thc coiumlands or
Tirtue, to the st-audpoiiut of the heart that finds its ali-suf-
ficient, priicipi- iii love.! As therefore no e.ducatioîî is
complete wvithout the religions, the state whv-ich seeks to
make complete men is not doinfr its wrhole duty' iii the pub-
lic sedhool. I admit that iii tlie workiig« ont of this ideaI i
our country lier> are gi-Pat dangers and difliculties, espe-
cially those -%hlîi -votnld engender sectarian strife. But
these dangers %vould ho -reduced to a minimum by teacli-
iug only great universally accepied religious (ilot theolo-
gîical) Ivuths,. such as tIe existence of God, înans responsi-
bility to Him, etc., as well -as great moral lessonis fonnided
oil the Bible. I iniglît addl mauly articles to mv pedagoie
creed, but it seeins ta me that the whoc rouid is C-overed
bx' these four stalem-neîîts-, uamely. a science of cdzzcatioiz
whili requires professioi;ally tr.1ined teachers filled wîvtlî
the truc kno-wledge aiud spirit of teaclîiig; the child is the
centre or pedagogie interest i the sehool. timerefore zt psy-
cliological stndv of the inidividual is necessary; the enid of
education ischai-acter, which -rives noblest airn ta inistriur-
tion; and the flnal purposeý to ho, zoughlt, which is also
closcly allied to the prccdiiig statenîelt, is bo bring the
child. ta a knowledge of God, his dluty ta Hùn and ta luis
fello-mani."

Mr. L. H. Joues, Superitendeut of Scliools, Oleveland,
sums Up 14s - edagogical Crecd"' thus: -- : The end and
aim of modern educ.ition requires th-at one become able to
think clezarly, to, aspire nobly, to d rndge clîctrfully, to syrn-
patiuize broadly, to decide righiteously, zuid to perform ably;
in short ta be a poil citizen..
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I
-Do you believe that siicc.ýss is easily attaitied ? Dr.

Charles I'arkhurst, naintains thiat it is. Lui the December
Ladies' Homte Journal, lie says: -The appearance is thiat only
a comparatively smll inîimber of people eve qute reali'ie
whiat ail easy thing success w'vould ho if oilly they made
effective the ineans to it whichi they have already ini hand.
Diffurences among pe*ople ini respect to efficieney are Jar
less ail aifiîir of resources thanl they are a luatter of gtiî
those rosources trained upoil a, particular point, anîd of cset-
ting that point So close to the oye, ald the heart that it
shall ho able to akrav those energies alongc convrgenit linos,
like a suin-gclas-s thiat -ill couver-t ordinary tcmperature, into
heat bv contracting solar linles to a, focus. It is wvorth a
whole fortune to gret w~ell siirred up, to get ail the enlergies
of onle's bciîîg raw out in warrn iinieiisity upon a, sinigle
obio'ct. A good deal of the snccess of eIvenl a, inan like St.
Pz. dI is due to that posture of nîind, and of life which hoe
expressed w%%,hel hie said, 'This one thing I do." He %vas
w'h6holy drawn ini under tlic power of asnl purpose. fie,
-was agIlow~ xvith that purpose. Erervtinthinhin hira wvas
combustible inaterial, %vlnchl lie laid upouî the crackling
bonfire of that puirpose. SucceSS -w-as, thecreibore, easy to,
him."

-Fro-M tiîne to tinie tlic adraîitagices or disadvantages of
the systein of 4:hoiiouir" courses in Our collegres over the
so-cafled "ordjimarv"' colirses, forni t]he sub4ject of disculs-
sions iii the educational journals. Colonel Thomnas W.
Higginson, ni the Alacntic JfIoinlJdy for Decemiber, makes the
following defence of the '< elective systeini." Thiere is ilot
says Colonel Higginson, the sl.ghitest donbt inin y inid, as
ain extra-eollegriate observer, of the s-ast improvemleut made
by tlie eleciîe system; and, 1 should, like to se it extend-
ed yet miore widely, so as to auînul absolutelv a-il1 distince-
lion in. gradle b)eLweenI' "aadnid -scieniffic ' couirses.
The da;y of uîîiversal scholarsliip, wlien iPlutarcli or
Bacon could gro the roundl of knovvledge and label every
itein, is as extinct as the saurian epochi. The world, is siun-
ply too large. The înost eilthusiastie scholar înust Ibrego
ten tinios as mmay paths a:s hie can pursue, and mnust re-

Sigu hinîself to be a, specialist. Lt is inevitab2le, but it has
obv-ious dizadvatagzies. The last of the old-fzaslîioiied
Caîinbr-idgo seholars ofi whorn ome conuX. msaiiscellijncous
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question, with prospect ol zinswer, died witb. the, late Pro-
lèssor Torrey. 1 IIow know that I eaun make nîo enquiry so
difficui, but there, is probably sorne mai in Cambridge
who caii answer it; yet it may take a week of investigaz-
tion to ascertain just who that mail is. On the cther hand
the thingrs which, these veise men do not know are conýta]it-
Iv surprising-, at least to a survivor of the old miscella-
nleous method. 1 have had a, professor of political economy
stop me in. the street to ask who Charles Brockden. Brownl
was; and when I suggested to, a s2nior studelit who, was
seeking a lecturer for somne soeiety that he mi.glt ask John
Fiske, ho replied that hoe had îîever heard his naine. Now,
1 knlew ail about Charles l3rockden. Brow'n before I was
twelve years oid, from Spark-s's Amnericail Biography,
and it was not easy to sec how any one could read the
newvspapers, even three or four years agro, and not be làmil-
iar with the niame of John Fiske. Yet this specializationi
extends, in, truth, to ail classes of the community. A Bos-
ton lawyer, the ollier day, told a, frîend of mine that, in his
opinion, the Harvard profossors were less eminlent thanl
formerly. M-Ny frieîîd replied with truth that the oiily dif-
ference was that they were less likeiv to be ail-round men,
knlown to everybody; but that the teachers of to-day were
miore likely to, be eminient in somo particular department,
ini which they usually knew far more than thoir predeces-
sors. "*There, is, for inistancee," ho, said: &Il3 rolèssor Far-
10wv, wvho lias an intern-ational reputation. as a-il authority
in, cryptogamic botany." 1 never eveui heard of him,"' said
the lawyer, 'Inor of cryptogcamic botany, eithier."*

-IN coîmection. -with the crus-ades that are made everv
now and thon, against examinations as an educational
process, it is intcrc.sting to note that Prof.essor W. P. Trent,
of the Uiniversity of the South, dleprecates their use. at least
in so far as the teaching of' literature is concerned. Hie
says: The history -and theory of litorary composition, espe-
cially of poetry, should be included in everv w'ell-organized.
curriculum, anld any competenlt teacler cau exa-mine on
them. Butl tlough these studies may chasten tle emotions,
tley do not primýiarily appeal to or- awakenu them, a1ud( for
the purposes of tho elementary teacher they are ahinost
useless. Are sudh teachers, tIen,3 to, be debarredl fromn
makimr use of those departnienits of literary study that
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admit of being tested by examination ? I answer, Yes, so
far as their main work is concerned. A small amount of
literary history may be required and pupils may be
examinied on it, and perhaps a tiny amo-nt of criticism, but
for the most part school classes iii literature should go scot-
free from examination.

Current Events.

Fizom the last report of the superintendent, it appears
that there are iii ail 8,2990 pupils attending the sehools un-
der the coiîtrol of the Montreal B~oard of School Commis-
sioners. In the sehools directly under the control of the
Commissioniers, therc -%vas an enirolmç-lt of 7,6291 pupils, of
whichi number 1,67-3 were recpiving their education free.
The superin tendent, iii concluding his report, dIrew atten-
tion to the tact th-at in the last Imperial Competition iii
ljprighit Pcinmanship. a competition whidh, was divided

-into, four classes, in two of these classes, pupils from the
Montreal sehools had taken fihst prizes. This competition
wvas of a wide-reachingr character, and ene iii which pupils
from more thanl a score of sehools in E gland and Wales
competed.

-W.are. glad to hear that the. M--odel Sehool at Clarence-
ville is hiaving a most successfül session. The principal
and assistant at th,- begrinniing of the vear finding the Classes
too la1re for effective work, an intiermnediate' dep-artment
sIlbemed absolutely necessary, and Mr. Fuller applied te the
SCehool Commissioners for a teacher lI'r it. Miss Gertrude
('hilton was encraged and began lier wvork recently, iii
a roomn fitted for the purpose iii the. upper story of the
building. 'No douht the chiangce will. be to the advautagre
or tIe sehool in inany ways auîdjustify the. expense inceurred
if it should net be coverecl bv ail ilcreasecl grant. Miss
Chilton should receive the support sIc deserves frein the
patrons of the school. Iii this as well as in many other
coinmunities few realize or appreciate the advatntages oh-
tained in a sehool for superior education. TIe saving te
parents ini this neighlbourhood, in tIe past as xvell as the
pres-nt, coul1d be compuited at thousands of dollars. Somne
of the. most successful teachers in the province owe their
earlv training to thle Clarenceville Academy, and the %vork
is stili gCoing on1 as sitcessfully perhap)s as it eve-r lias.
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-THErt Hon. G. W. Rioss, Miinister of Education for On-
tarWo togrether with represtnita [ives of the other provinces
of the Dominion, is engraged in revisingy the niuscript of
the IlHistorv of the Dominion of Caniada," written by il.
W. P. Clemenit, of Montreal, proparittory to its heing- pub-
lished as a text-book for universal uise in Canadian sohools.

-SANITAnY arrangements, iu. connection with the public
sehools, are becomingc the Tie in the various towns and
cities of the United States. Patterson, N. J., proposes to
take a step in the riglit direction by introducing soap and
towels into the schools for the purpose of having the flices
of the pupils washecl when that dluty is l'orgovten at home.
Before long. it is to be hoped, every sehool xvi1i have a bath-
iugr annex.

-TaE, Commiissioners of Public Instruction of Camdleni, N.
J., have lately adopted a mile prohibiting teachers 1'rom- de-
tainingr pupils longer thanl iifteen minutes after the noon.
session and thirty minuâtes after the afternoon, session.

-TiiE trustecs of JTohns Hlopkins University seemu to bu,
placed in a% dileimia. *Woe are refuised admission to the
uniiversity except in the sehool of inedicine, where they
have exactlv the saine h-cîiities for study that men have.
Qne woffld naturally expect that the last department to be
opened l'or women to study w'ith men woid be th-at of me-
dicine. If co-eduacationl iii the medic-ai sehool is desirabie it
ougrht to be allowed i ail departments. The expianation
of the matter inay ho. that Miss Garrett hias given nearly
85G0,000 to the mnedical school as ail iinducemnent to openî
thie dloors to wornen students.-Bxckiangre.

-A SYSTEIM )y which, sehool liincheons are provided for
pupils who cannot, retuiri home at imid-day, was inaugui-
rated ini connection with. the Englishi figh, Sehool, Chicago,
twvo or three years ago. The. experiment lias mnetwxith -creat
success. and the scho'ol "lrestautrant " lias niow about 800 secats,
ivhichi atthough ino pupil is iii any way ob]igred to bringr
his linucheonl to the school, are always filled. Good food
anid drink is supphied at the iowest possible figure, xvhile
pupils whose parents prefer are allowed to bring their own
luncheon, which, hoxvever, must be catenl in the &Irestau-
Tanit."' This system is found to be efficacious iii doingr a-way
with dlisorderliness, the boys meeting together at table and
eatig their luncheon ini a xnainîeriy apd geint.emaiily way.
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-TuE, retirement i\md foy srlhool teaechers ini lrooly.,,
N. Y., consists of one per cent. deduction from the salaries
of ail teachers. Teachers at time of retirement mnust be
sixty years old iii the case of males, and fifty-five years in
the case of females. They shall have had thirty years' ex-
perience, of which twenty vears shall have been consecu-
tive service in. Brooklyn public sehools immediately pre-
ceding retirement. Teachers, before retirement, are re-
quired to pay into the fund twenty per centum of their an-
nual salaries. This mav be paid in lump sum. Teachers
may bie retired on personai application or upoii recommenld-
ation of the local cornmittee of' the school iii which 'they
atre employed, pyrovided suci applieationi or recomfmend-
ation receives the approval of the Çoînmittee ou Retirement
of Teachers, and the board of education.

-TUEr, collected opinions of more thanl oue hundred lead-
ing professors ini twenlty G-ermnan uniiversities form an in-
teresting contribution Lo the literatur-3 of higher education
for wc.men. 'Same of the contributors write enthusiastically
ini 1tàvour of throwingy University courses open to them, the
mnembers of the faculties of psychologry and philosophy
beincg unanirnous ini support of the proposaI. Some of the
writcrs are reserved and undecided, and a few are positive-
ly averse to providing for wnomeni any higrher ediication.
As Germany bas alvays; beeni noted for il.s conservatism on
ail questions relating to the status of wýomen, these pub-
lislhed opinions show that very satisfactory progrress has
been made.

Practical Hints and Examfination Papers.

-THirEFE TiiÎN\Gs.-Iii conducting the work of the school,
there are three things to be watched lest they become fixed
habits. First, naggn.zr In ai recent visit to a primary
room of youngest childreii, I -,vas particularly struck wvith
the absence of all nlagging by the teachier. A littie boy
begai. to, humn iii au absenîi-minidecl way. "Who bas 10,
hum'? asked the teacher ini a pleasaut, half-chidingr way.
The boy looked up sinilingly and stopped 1u»t»bù?g, which
was ahl the teacher xvas after. \Vasi't, that hetter than. to
say, "lStop humming ? If I catch you humming agrain, [111
punish you." The nerves of both. children. and teacher are
saved auîd it is a good thing to save nerves aind friction
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when you cani. Aanl h aero .gr lyn
with bier shoe-buttons duringa recitation. " Who 1s'
he1pinlcr?" asked tie same .teacher. ThielitHo girlw~as al
attention ini a moment, andl had not beenl smoothed the
wrongc wav. The absence of iiaggczoing lu that roorn was a
blessed relief to the visitor, to the children, and to the
teacher as wefl. Sec how often you can forgret to say Don't
this year.

Ilcavy, slu/i ing walking by the children. It is astonish-
ing( how muchel of this shamabling motion is permitted in the
school-room hyv teachers who never seem to mmnd it or
know it. Little children, particularly boys, often bringa

thi hait o shoo inan ggravated form. It is as if the
home people had neyer even noticed it or attempted to cor-
rect it. IBegrii the very first day to correct this hea-vy,

rgýing step. Nov by s-aying, " Don't walk that wvay,"
but by devisingr some way to get the light buoyant step.
Not a tip-toc-that is almiost as bad. (Yhildreni have to
learn to hýandie their legs and feet. They are as much in
the -w'ay as are hands sometimes.

Ticik indistinet enunîcialion is another of this prominent
trio of evils. It is ain exception if childrei. speak clea-fly
and distinctly in the school-room. It lias been considered

cunningr" at home for the babies to taIk îndistinctly and
the teachers have it -all to undo. -Unteach it Sentiy, but correct
it as persistently as you would pull weeds out of a grarden.
Not once. but every day. They %Nill be sure to grow over
nig«,ht. It is just possible that the teachers themselves are
not the best examples in this respect. Nothing better to
correct this tendeiicy than frequient phonie dril.- Printary
Edlucation.

-TiiE CHILPREN'S llABITS.-Fromi aiu article ini a, recent
numbL'r of the Scltool Jour)nal, we abstract these suggaestive
notes on flhc children's habits.

A habit niay be defined as ail acquired teudency to do a
certain thingc In a certain -way under certain conditions.
The thingr done may bc either a series of movements or of
purely mental acts. The conditions are external, sucli as the
time, place, sights, sounlds, anîd sensations of movement that
are acting apon the individual as stimuli to action ; or
internai, such às the nature of the mnental -activity just pre-
cedincg the degree of fatigue and the greueral emotional a4
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bodily conditions. Siiice oic of the pinhcipal fiiictions of
the teacher is to direct thec flormationl of hatbits, aud. silice
imitation is one of the most importiant fiactors iii habit form-
ation, the followring suggestions can be proiitably carried
out by every teacher. As a prvliminary to such observa-
tions it would. be wefl l'or cach one to chang(e sonie habit
of pronunciation, langumage, or mamner of his own, notingr
carefully how xnuch attention is nevded to do so, and how
often and -mnder whiat conditions hie does the act in the old
way :

1. Look for istances of imitation of teacher ini voice,
laii,-,ngu e, gesture, expression of face, attitude, ways of
dloing things, aild any mental or m-oral characteristie.

2. Not-, similar imitations of classinates or other poi-sons
aiid imitations of wh-at has beexi road about.

3.Notice whother the imitations are uncoilscious or iii-
tenitional and persisteint.

4.- Give special attention to those that are iikely to lead
to the formation. of gooci or bad habits of coudueti anid l'O
those that are likely to help or hinder progress iii the sub-

-- ject studied.
5. Notice for indivîdual pupils whvlether the teildency to

imnitationi is 50 strongr as to prevent originality, or so weak
as to retard the l'orma-,tioii of desirabie habits.

6. Note -whether there are any habits cominou to the
class as a whole, or to niearly all of its minenbers, that inter-
fere with good order and succes.sl*ul wvork during the recita-
tion.

7. Notice the effect of ail efforts of the teacher to change
these habits.

S. Note wheat habits of studying or doimg thing,çs are
beiiig formed by the pupils in each subject 'studied that
-wiii be of advanltagre or disadvantagre to them.

9. Select onie or more pupils for special study and note
down ail the attitudes, inovemeiits, phrases, and actions
that seema to be characteristie aud more or iess habituai.

10. LTotie especially the habits that are commenldable
aud. those that ii.terlère with the pupil's best aiud most
rapid. development.

11. Ijeterminie the origini of as maniy of the habits as
* possible.

19.. Notice at what time of the day aild und(er what eus,
cumstances the undesirable habits mnanifest themselves.
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13. Note aily changre in habits that seems to bc takingr
place and especially the effects of the efforts made by the
teacher to modify them.

14. Piscover if you eau. whether there is any one trait or
habit that is the principal one and at the bottoi-n- the cause
of ail the ethers.

15. Determine what means should be used to correct bad
habits aud preserve good ones in the puipils studied.

-PROBLEMS iN MENTA-L- AIUTHiMTic.-The -followingZ
series of questions may be fotund useful iii the arithm-etic
class as tests of the pupils' abilitv in what is called I men-
tai " arithmetic, to distinguish it from arithmetic worked
out on siates or paper.

A boy had thirty-seven apples; lie grave five to one cern-
panion and eight to another; and when lie had giveli some
to another lie had six left; how many did he give to the
last?

A man owed fifty-six dollars ; at one time lie paid seven-
teeîî dollars, at another eîght, at another live, at another
seven; at last he paid the rest of the debt, wanting four
dollars; how rnuch, was the last paynient'

Six men bouglit a horse for seventy dollars; thefirst gave
twenty-three dollars, the second fifteen, the third twelve,
the fourth nine, the fifthi seven; how much. did the sixthi
grive ?

A man bougrht a horse for forty-'five dollars aud paid
fifteeii dollars for keepingr him; lie let Iiirn enougli to
receive tweuty dollars, and then sold him for forty-three
dollars ; did he grain. or lose by the . bar,(gain? aud how
rnuch?

Two meii start from the samne place and travel different
'ways; one travels two miles in an heur; the other travels
three miles i an heur; how far apart wilthey be at the
end of eue heur ? Ilow far, at the end of twe heurs ? How
far at the end of three heurs ? How làr at the eîîd of four
heurs ?

Twe men start from the same place aud 'travel in the
sarne way ; eue travels at the rate of two miles iii au heur;
the other four; hew far apart will they be in eue heur?
IIow far ini tw:o heurs ? How far ini four heurs ?

A inal liad forty-twe dollars, whîch lie paid for wood at
seveu dollars a cerd; how many cords did lie buy 2
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Tvo boys are forty-eight rods apart, and both rtingiir
the saine way; but the hindmnost boy gains upon the other
thiree rods ini a minute ; in how inany minutes will he
overtake thue foremost boy ?

There is a vessel containing sixty-three gallons of wiue;
it has a pipe xvhich dischargres seven gallonls ln ail hour;
how maniv hours will it takze to einpty the vessel?

There is a vessel coutaining eighty-sevenl gallons, and by
a pipe ten gallons wvill run into it iii ail hour ; ini how
many hours will the vessel be filled?

If one man cail do a piece of work lu thirty days, in how
mnaiy days eau three mcii do it? lu how manly days can
five meiî do it?

If yeu wish te put sixty-fouir pouuds of butter lute eight
boxes, how mnany pouulds would yen put iluto each box?

If you had seventy-two pounds of butter, which you wishi
to put iute boxes coutainiug eight pounds each, hew many
boxes would it takze?

-As a supplement te the problemis just griven, we re-
produce here another set or questions in the sanie subject,

ten froin anetiier exohaug-e.
A sehool slate measures 10 luches long byï 71 lches wide,

inside the fraime. How înluch writiing surface dees it cou-
tain?

PapŽr that measures 8 juches by .5 luches is called co;m-
mercial note paper. llox much surface dees a sheet of
commercial note paper contain ?

If it cost $1 te saw a cord of vvood jute three pieces, what,
at the saine rate, will it cost te saw i t juite four pieces ?

Ironl rails cost $1 a foot ; whiat xviii ene mile of railroad
track cest ?

If haîf of what I receive for my wvatch is gain, wvhat is
my gain per cent.?

What per cent. of 1,- is ~
If my coffee cup holds ~-of a gll, how many cups lu oee

grallon ?
IDWhat xviii eue mile of xvire cest at three cents a yard?
What will it cost te plaster a reom 80 feet long by 20

feet wide by 10 feet high, at 10 cents per square foot, ne
allowance beincr made for deors and windows ?

What -wil it cost te paint a frout yard fence 60 feet long;
aU4 3 feet high at 25 cents per square yard ?
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-TiiE, DECORATION 0F THE ScHOOL-RooM.-TOO long(
have our school-roorns been baie, and uninvitingp-places
where a certain amotint of work was to be accomplished,
necessary -fixtures in an educational. scheme, but neverthv-
k(ss places xvhich were entered dutiftilly at nine o'clock
and quitted with joy and alacrity when the hanids of tho
clock crept round to four. But the dawn of a iiew era is
-apon us; f'or education in its broadest sense is conceived
to mean the training of the mind to see, to think and, to
act ; to the development of power, and not to t he sltivishi
workingr out of tasks. It mneans the byingringr of broadven-
ing influences to bear upon the mind, and the develop-
menit of a true culture which shall lead to wise, îigrht liv-
ing, and the attainment of a mnore beautiful public life.
This mneans a spiritual and not a maaterial development, a
gvrowth of the sot, iupward and outwaid, a growth which
mnust of necessity be fostered and influenced by the Con-
templation of~ the productions of great. thinkeis and work-
ers of ail tirne. This is the reason for the introduction of
the study of literature based upon, the masterpieces of the
gwreat athors; and this, if we are consistent iii oui theory,
is the reason flor the introduction of art education with its
ahI uplifting influences, foi wider appieciation of the artist-
ic monuments of ail the ages.

If we are to look to a greater aprcat i of ait produce-
tions and a more refined public taste iii the citizen of the
fuitu-re, we must hay the foundation for that mental develop-
ment in the p)ublic schools of to-dýay. We must surround
the child, at heast while in school, with wý,ahls w'hich are
dlean and pleasantly tinted, and hungý with appiopriato art
reproductions in photography or engraving. Blackboaids
should be shielded with pleasing but inexpensive, dra.pery
curtains, suspended from sheif-like mouldings whereon are
placed casts and simple elfeets in pottery, to cultivate a
love of form. Good reproductions in colour, to develop a
sense now so conspicuaously lacking in oui .American hife,
should not be forgotten; and plants and sunshiine should
be ailoxved to do their best to satisfy the innate longinigs
foi owatdoor liIè, so characteristie of the child. Thn true,
object of the existence of pictures and the other decorations
ini the schoolioom is Io help educate pupils thereihn. Prim-
arily, the character of the decorations must bc in harmony
-witlh the mental development of the childl; and if they are
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to serve their broadest purpose they must be so selected
that they wili not, onfly acf as incentives and inspiration ii
the study of hibtory, geography, or liLeratuire, but xviii iso
breathe a constant subtile influence toward, art education.
'That sehenie of decoration, which shall embrace ail these
desirable featuros is one whieh wiIl require muelh experi-
ence and elaboration to prepare with success. Indeed,
it rnay be questionied whetlier any one person lias the
broad insight to arrangre it ivith absolute wisdomi. The
cîties that have made the grreatest progress in this matter
are those xvhich have been fortunate in placing thpir funds
iii the hands of broad-miinded cominittees, composed of
educators of so varied a traiiiinge that the historic, literary,
musical, anid geographical element, as well as the decora-
tive side. received due represontation. -- Putbic Opiinion.

-TH-ri following suggestions on extemporaneous speak-
ing, by Dr. Edward Everett Hale, may bc of interest to
those of our readers who wish fo be ready for ail emergeil-
cies, eveiî that of being cahled upoil to make a few reinarks
in puiblic.: )

1. Think over wrh-at you. have fo say, and put your
fhoughts iinto words, either iii writing or iii speaking aIoud,
to anl imaIýgxnary Pei-son.*

L. Say n.othing ab ont y ourseif, lea.st of ail i the intro-
duction.

3. Arrange vour pnoints in order.
4 Stick to tie order you have laid down.
5. Divide your time; arnong your points according to their

importance.C
6. Keep exactly fo fthe amouît, of tinte you have previo us-

ly arranlged for echd poinit.
7. Sftop w'heii you are. through.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[MIl Bxchan-es and Bookb, for Rcview should bc sent direct to the Editor of
the. Jdzzcclioai Record, Qllebec. P. Q.]

The Christmas niumber of the Ladies' H1o7e Toiti.îal sur-
passes in general excellence and attra.ctiveness any previous
issue of that magrazinie. On the lirst page is appropriatelv
criven Charles Daîa, Gibson's characteristic drawing of
Dickens' "S-roog-e." Rosa Bonheur contribtztes a rnost
interesting aufobiogr-aphy illustrated with photographs and
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drawing-s. Ail the usiial departinenis are, qs uisual, well
filled, anci it is aiomiced that onie or two nleW onles are to
be added at the beginingic of the new-ý year.

The Christmias 6Canadîan Magiazznze is a splendid holiday
iiumber ofoir Nationial Magiazinie. Ainoiîg the contributors
are Josephi Pop)e and Johni Chiarltoni. M.P., Frecrerick
George Scott, W. D. Ligith-ali, Jean lewett and many
others whose names are knlown to Canladianl readers. Gor-
don Waldroin's criticism of Canadian poetry will be read
w'ith interest.

The iJes>eria>t for Nove,,mh-er-Janiuary is füliy as grood as
its predecessors. Iii the Literary V ayside,soehrprs
are given by the editor to " existing things " in the literary
wrorld of the day. MXr. de Meuhi should seriouisly consider
the advisabillity of' converting his brizght quarterly inito a
imonthly. The Ilesperian is published at St. Louis, Il. S. A.

The Moutreal Wil/ness i,, a much congrntatuated paper.
This being its jubilee vear, it has heen printing- ever sinice
last December a w(ekiy page of the reminiiscences of its
early readers w'ho stili survive, mauy of w'hich have been
of fascinating, interest, and ail of %vhich have been full of
eager and hearty good xviii for the paper which. has beeti
tO the writers a Iifè, long couiiseilor anmd family -friend.
Thiese kîndlv expressions of appreciation, from those who
have hiad ev erv opportuniity of judginig the journial in all
the phases of its carcer, imist be very gratîfying to the
publishers of the Witneçs.

The' 41/anie M4ont/t/y, for Decemnber, is iii every respect
a, first-class magazine nmber. The literi-ry flavour of the
contents is, as mniglit be expected, otf the b-est. ~A prominent
feature is the fir-st inistalment of a drarnatic novel, IlThe
.Tuggler" by Clharles Egrbe.rt Craddock.

CAMPs, QUARTEM.S AND CASUAL PLACEs, by .A - ,hiba1d
Forbes, LL.D., and published by Messrs. Macmillanl and
Comip.,nyi, London. This, one of? the, latest issues of Mac-
millan's Colonzial Library, kinidly sent to us by the Copp,
Clark Company, of Toronto, is a delightfuil collection of
sketches by the famous war correspondent. "My Native
Salmon River " is a charinn descriptioni of the Sp,:ev, while
"How 1 1 Saved France,' " is a clever conception. This is a

book that Nvill afford a wholesome pleasuire to ail who read
it.
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Another issue of the samie library is A Sketch. of the
Natural History of Austraia, by Frederick G. Aflalo. Thesp
complete and well-arrangred, notes on the zoology of the
Australian colonies are w'ell illnstratedl andl are accoimpa-
iiied by what the author styles "1soine niotes iii sport "

MASTERi ARi)Oc, Buc:výN£EER- by F. H. Costello, and
publislied by the Copp, Clark Compalnv, Toronto, is a well-
told story, the scenie of which is laid in the time of the
notorious Captaini Henry Morgan. A description is given
iii the course of the narrative of the sacking- of Panama iii
.1.671, by the buccaneer forces of 'Morgan. The quaint
diction of the end of' thie.seveiteenith century is gr-acelully
used by the presumed. raconteur, Master Ardick. This tale
is one that may be safedy placed iii. the haads of ail.

OuR. thanks are due to Messrs. The (iopp, Clark Com-
panv, of Toronto, for a copy of the Caiiadian Almanac for
1897. This is the filfieth year of publication of this useful
compendium of general information on questions relatingn
to commerce, statistics, education aiid finance, and, in faàct,
all matters of interest to the Caniadianl public. The almanac,
which, by the way, contains a comprehiensive study of the
forms of government throughiot t the world, by Dr. J*. G.
Bourinot, will be found invaluable in office and library.

Officiai Department.

\Ve reg-ret that the minutes of the last meeting of tbhe
Protestant Committee cannot appear in this nuinher of the
REcon. The matter of greatest importance, however, was
the adoption of a report of the suh-committee on profes-
sional training, of which the followingr is an extract:

"Your sub-committee recommends:
1 That after September J.st, 1897, professional training

be required for every grade of diploma, and that hence-
forth ail diplomnas for Protestant schools shall be granted
only by the Normal School or the Protestant Committee of
the Council of Puiblic Instruction.

2. (a) That presentation of a certificate showingr that a
candidate has passed. grade Il. Academy, or (b) presentatoii
of au elementary diploma, graiited iîot later than 1897, shall

.admit to the elementary school class of the N ormal School.
(c) That the Principal of thu Normal School be authorizod

to hold equivalent examinations in exceptional cases.
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J(a) Thiat students who have completed four months'
traiiiiniii the Normal School, and have passedI s.itisfaot(tory
examinatiouis ini prof essional work, be givenl a Normal Sehool
eierntary dipionia.

(b) That students who have comnpleted at lezist fiine
monthis' training in the INormnal School, and ha,-ve p.1,sed
satîsf-actory exarninationis, be given aii -1Advanced" Normal
Sehool diplorna.

4. <a) That ail canidffates who show that they have
passed Iie .A.A. examination and have a sufficient knio-
ledgre of oral Frenich, and

(b) Ahl who -are holders Gi elernentary diplomas, granted
not iater thian I 897, and wvho pass a sa,-tisfactor-y examination
ini Algrebra, G eoinetry and Frenchi (v) ail hiolders of elemnent-
ary dipionas, gr-anted subsequent to the enforcemnent of
these rcgulatioiis ; and (d) ai holders of inodel sehool
diploînas shahl bc adr-nitted to the model sehool class.

5. That acadeiny diplomnas be gr-antt'd to graduates in
Arts of any British or Canadian uniivers--ity -whlo have fnl-
filled the conditions inmposedl by regulation 5S.. provided
that thcv have also taken a r ua course in the art of
teachingr at MeGill Nt\ormanl Sehool1, or other training inistitu-
tion approved by the Protestant Comrnittee."

FRo-it Tin- NtTi-umEU of eniquiries that have corne to us
there seeins to b)e a f'eeliin<r or unrost amîd unceriainity
zimongst those who ailr;,iidy hold diplomas -without prolès-
sional training. They lèair, or sone of themn do, that atter
37QaTs of successfal experienco they inay be deprived of
their -righlts to tcach, ufuhess thiey nowv tak&a. course in the
normal school. Thev flèrget that laws" armade for the
funture, iîot lor the past. Thieir dîiplonmas will rernain subject
to the la.ws and regrulationis th-at Nvere iii lbre when those
diplomas were graiited. Of course holders of the Central
B3oard diploinas -\vili find thvimselves mort, ini competition
with professionahv trained teachers than before, but their
rights or naeetrran

ALTIIOUGH TTNTO ha.s beenl drawn, throughri the
RECORD, to the que.stionl of diploinas for sitperior sclhooLç, it is
xveIl to repezit (a) that first class diploinas aire rcquired for
ail teachers wvho have charge or a department ini such
schools; but teachers ''o od second class diplomas,
granted beibore 1896: are. iiot aièeted by this lfict, until afier



I
the lapse of the time necessary to take out a first class
diploma under regulations 37 or .56.

(b) Second class elementary diplomas are valid without
limitation in ordinary elementary sehools. I 1884, 1885
and 1886, second class elementary 'diplomas were valid for
one year only, and w'ere so marked.

(c> For superior schools, a second class diploina, dated
1896 or 1897, qualifies the holder to teach therein oniy as
an assistant, or iii charge of a departmnent of a grade lover
thaii his diplomna. DZ

(d) In ordinary elementary sehools, the second class
diplorna of 1896 or 1897 lias the same value as those of an
carlier date.

(e> AU normal sehool diplomnas are regarded as first class,
unless otherwise stated thiereon.

*WE EGE that owing to tlue accident of an uncorrected
copy heingr sent to the printer, hast month, several errors
appeared ini the printed minutes of the September meeting
of the Protestant Committee. The following errors sliould
be nioted:-

On1 Page 311, read, ",Prizes for Schiool Grounids, $173,"
instead of 1 225 and, on page 3 12, add to Academy list,
Quebec Girls' Iliglii School, $200. In both cases, correct
the totals accordingly. Onl page 3-20, read: ",No school
winingiic second prize s'hall compete until after the lapse
of twVo years," instead of "' three Y/eirs.ii

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL G-AZETTE.

His Honor the Lieuiteniant-Gwovernlor has been pleased, by
order iii council dated the 219th of Septemaber hast (189-6), to
detach lot No. 14, of the firsi range east of the township of
MNalbaie (Gaspé), to form the school iunicipality of ',Grande
Anise," counlty of Gaspt',. and to modify, accordingly, the
order iii council of the SOth of June hast, 1896.

-30th Septeimber.-To appoint Mr Louis Dufresne, school
cominissioner for the municipality of -Bulstrode, county of
Arthabaska, to replace Mr. Evangêheiste Syrennie, absent.

i 2th October.-To appoint the Riev. Father .Toseph,
Edouard Désy, S. J., school commissioner for the municipal-
ity of Saint Grégroire le Thaumaturge, couiity of Hochelaga,
to replace the 11ev. P. E~douard Ilottot, who lias left the
mnunicipahity.
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To appoint r. Win. Jacques, of the Ban lieu of Quebec,
school trnstee of the dissentienit municipality or the IlBail-
lieu of Quebec,*" coity of Quebec, to replace Mr. E. 0.
Barrow.

22iid October.-To detach from the sehool muniicipality
of Charlesbourg, county or Quebec, the followiing cadasfral
lots of the parish of Charlesbourg, to wit: 72î, 728, 7--8A,
729, 730, 731, 732, 783 7.34, 73-5, 7363, 737, 738, 73q., 740,
740A, 7141, 742, 74L9A, 743. Also Nos 700 and 704, of the

vilge of Autrergnei(," and anntiiex thei , f'or school pui-
poses, to the rnulicipa]ity of Beauport, par-ish, in the' saine
counlty.

To appoint the Rev. FiaLher Joseph Cottet, and Miessrs.
Joseph Anithirne Lalonde, Vital Martiineau, Xénophonî
Charbonneau and Allyre Charlehois, sehool commissioners
for the iieNv muliicipality of II Township Lor-angoer," counlty
of Ottawa.

To detacli from the municipality of Saint Junstin, Maskzi-
nongré, th(- lots or the cadastre of the sitid parish. froni and
includingr No. 449 to No. 462. inclusively, and annex theim,
for sehool purposes, to the iniicipality of skogx

To detach from the sehool înunicipality of Templetoil
West, counlty *of? Ottawa, lot No. 1 :-, of the ist and 2nd
ranges of the township of Templeton; No 15 and the
iiorth half of No. 16, of the third range; Nos. 1.5 and 16, or
rangres 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, anid lots Nos. 1.5, 163 and 17, of rail-es
9, 10, il, 1:2 and 13, of th-, said township of Ternplttoni, aiid
to annlex.. them to the seol inunicipality of Teminpltonl
Liast, coulnty of Ottawa.

2Sth October.-To detachi from tue sehool inunlicipalitv
of Halilix South, counity of M.NegraitiŽ, the~ seven fir.-t lots of
the first range of flhc township of Irelaud Mgui) and
to ainnex: thein, for school purposes, to the inunicipality of
IWolfestowin,i couinty or Wolfe.

The foregoing annexations to takv cffi'ct on the lst of July
next (1897).

To make the followiing appointments, to wit:

ScIoolJ commissionzc2s.

Lake Saýinit Johni Rloberval :-Mr. Pierrc. d'Auteuil, dis-
trict magistrate, to replace 24r. «Michel Guay.

Ottawa, La Nativitù,:-4ieNlssrs Calixte Campeau and
Pierre Nantel, the former to replace Mr. Francois David,
and the latter, Mr. Franiçois Valiquet.
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21d N.'ovembr.-T'o appoinit Mr. J. B. Geluest-Laharre, of
Victoriaville, in the county of Arthabaska, school iinspector
for the couiities of Sheirbrooke, Richmond and W\oilfe, to re-
place Mr. Th. Stenson, resigned.

I lth. N ovemb)er.-To make the followingc appointmnelts,
to w'it:

Oonuty of Compton, village ýDf Megcantie :-The TRever-
end.J. E. Ohoquetto, school, commissioner, to replace the
R-ve_,rond T. B. A. (.ousincau, deceased.

County of Bro-iie, Eastmau i:-Mr. Thomas G. Armstrong,
sehool trustee, to replace Mr. L. L. Spinney.

Couiity of Quebec, Saint Sauveur:-MNr. W. S.- Semple,
sehool trustec, contiinued iii office.

His Ronor the Lientenant-Governor lias been pleased, by
order iii couiicil, to declatre that whereas the disseiitient
trustees of the munîcipality ofV Wickhain West, lu the county
of Druinmond, have allowed a. vear to clapse withiout ha.-viing
any school, cither lu their owl mnnicipzilitv, or jointly
with other trustees in aii adjoiniigumiiplt anid have
not put the school law into execuitioni, and do nlot take any
steps to obtain schools, that the corporation of the trustees
of the dissentient schools for the said municipality of Wick--
harn West, iii the said county cf Drummond, be dissolved,
and it is hereby dissoh'ed, the -%.hole pursuant to the statute
in such case miade and provided.

LIST 0F DIPLOM.NAS GRANTED 13Y THIE CENTRAL
BOARD) 0F EXAMNllEý-RS, 1396.

Furst 4Jlss Aca,;dcity.

Dawsoii, Caroline; Bimore, Laurza Iane; co',
Ada 0.; Taylor, Florat.

First Class il1odel.

BaIl, Eli'i. J. ; Richards, Susan M. C. ; Sulley, Nellie G.;
Snyder. Alma M.

Second Class Alca-deiàty.

Aclom, B.A., Gco. 11.; Brouse, AmlaM;Connollv,
IM A., I{enry A.; Donnelly, B.A., Thonas F.; Larmiiile,
B.A., Wm. J.; Meiklejohn, llarriet, F.
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Second Class MlodtI.

Arbuckle, Clara G.; B3rown, HIenry S.; Bryanlt, Elwyn
R.; Bradley, Georgie LI.; Crabtree,Mrget.R;Ca,
Frank O.; Cameroii, Mary A.; Crossby, ' imily H-. ; Cowan,
Mary H.; Campbell, Edithi A. ; Chamberlain, Rupert ,T.
IDenoon, Agnes IL. Mv.; D)ewey, Elistoii B.; Doak, Enphan
-E.; Ellison, Ada A.; FyIes, Faithi; Ferguson, Lenora C.;
Grant, Jean F.; G-ordon, NIMargraret G.; ilorton, Eizab-ýtIi;
Hauran, A1gies M.LI Hamilton, Annie; H-ovey, Mabel A.;
Kathan, Romelia A.; Kyle. Aninie M. M.; Knowles, Ella,
W,; Law, Elizabeth; Maither, Maggije; McKillop, Ji'liza-
bethl W. «R A.; Ross, Niles G. ; Russell, Esther E.; Row-
land, Saines; Solomon, Cora; Sti-ens, Janlet C-.; Srnith,
Warwick; Smeflie, Margdret R.; Scott, Elizabeth ; Traver,
Tiiia, E. ; Tannahili, IEliza C. ; \Voodside. James H.;
Walker, Mar*y Mv.; Whealon, Alma.

Second CIass ELeinentary.
NVITII < -rOPT IA SU I*, ; :'r iE i, AI.aEf.F1.1 AN~D C I-*'1 -.I

Abbott, Anuie; Almoild Lillianl; Alleu, Anu E.; .Ander-
son, Luella A. ; Almond Laura; Blackwood, Jessie ; Bur-
washi, Isabella H.; Brownl, Clirton Il.; Beane, Sylvia E;
Booth, Eflie M ; Barton, Mlborta E . J.; l3nilock, Perinelia
M.; Barr, M-argraret S.; Brouard, Bessie IL; ]3aziin, M-ary I.;
Batcheller, Alice A.; Berry, Fred. W ; Biake, -William .J.;
Corey, Ethel A.; Coombe, Mary J.; Campbell, Catherine;
Chilton, Gertrude M.; Cameron Alice-; Chester, Flora S.;
Cotton, Alice A.; Cloustonl, Catherine, .; Dnfresne, JÏulia,

M;Dowd, Sarahi E.; Desmarais, A gues; Daggr Sa.rah.J.;
Dingrman, Seiphat; Edy, Louise A. ;Ferganson, Christiina;
Frenchi, Cora A.; Fraser, MWinnifred B.; Fîlannery, Neilie
M.; Ferris, Eliza J.; St. Germain, Bertha; ýGraziy,Faiki
J. ; Good, Martha J.; Grant, Nellie Ji.; Greenlay,, Flora;
Gale, Clara; Herring, Ethel A.; H kHelen G.;' Holmes,
Ethel 0.; Honeyman, Nellie M1.; liilliouse. Edith M.. S.;
Higgins, Carnie M. ; Hilliker, Betsey Anu; liolvon, Nellie L.;
Howatson, Alice S.; Hutchins, Harriet Mv. Hall, Ed-w ard;
Hastey, Agnes, S.; 1latch, Winifred; Ifend(ersoil Haiunali
A.; Johnston, Elizabeth -N. ; Jewel, Albert N. - ]Cing,
Adelaide M.; lnigrht. Efie A.; Leavitt, Martha L. L
Laws, Henrietta W. ; Lunam, Jnielia; Little, Rosemond
A.; Longfellow, Edith 1 ; Lemay, Rose A.; Marston, Ml
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colin «W. Murdoch, Ethel M.; Miliue, Annio B. ; Metcýalfe,
Hattie; Macfarlane, Anniie; McGovern, Annie L; Mc-
Rae, Louisa A.; McCtilloiigh, Alma; McICay, Lillie B.;
McCullagh, Annie E.; M2acLe-,od, Margaret; Moe, Ann J.
C. ; Mitchell, Mahiala B~.; -Morrili, 14'dia M.; Mitchell,
Eveleyni 'l.; Moore, ilarrietta F.; MeLean, Nellie; àMc-
Lennan, Sarahi; McLellau, Aghes M.; McflDiirmid, Eva 0.;
MacFarl,,tue, Ellen Me C.; «Noble, Ida A.; Nicholson, Ma-
rlon A.; Powers, Norah; Patton, Elizabeth; Parke, Mary
E.; Patton, Mary; Phelps, Aima A. ; Porter, Bertha;
Rowat. Margraret A.; Russell, Mý,argaret; 1iublee, Orson E. -
Smuith, Elizabeth L.;- Somerville, Elizabeth A.; Suddard,
Maria FI. G.; Sweet, Charlotte G.; Stenning, Ha'rriet V.;
Stewart, Jane A.; Seale, Edila L. E. ; Saxon, Annie ; Thor-
humri, Eva B.; Tasker, Florence C.; Vear, N-arcya-ret Isa-
bella; Vezina, (Geo-rina ri. 'M.; Wheeler, Sarahi M. ; Wood-
side, Winnifred; Watsoin, Annie E.; Ward, Arabella S.;
Wrigley, Thomas, 1-1; Young, Elizabeth.

Second Class Eleunen tary, or.] mary.
-. Andrews, Jennie E.;- Banks, John S.; Banks, «W. S.;

Brownilee, Catherine A.; Browii,'Ruit M.; Coglad Aggie
M.; Clowe, Clara I.; Dunni. Edith R;Ford, Aib-eýrtaô O.;
Girard, Alice A.; Hodgsoni, Nora K.;- Harvey, Bertha E. ;
.Tohniston, Erli (*'. ; Jacobson, Hilda E.; Kruse, Frida A.;
Laycraft, M aria; Luke, Emilv G.; Maw, Alice E.: Mar-
cesseail, Catherine,, B. E. M.; MilVictoria; Ofsen, Cora
A.; iPennoyer, Chas. H.; Smith, Suisan M\.; Smith ilarriet
C.; Smith, Mary H.; Simpson, Frauceis M.; Webster,
Jeannie S.; W\est, Caroline M.

Tluird Class Elemnfitry.

TO i:E E:iS;i>FOR sE;yi ON EN~~it:1 ONE O1, T\VO SUIM ECTrs

Armnstrongz,,, Catherine A. ; Buckland, Nora E. ; Beattie
Ellisoni J.; Brown, Frank L.; Boweni, Mehitabel E.;
Bridgette, Sulsain A.- ; -Bangs, Gertrude IL ; Clamùpet, Bertha;
Cols, David W. ; Currier, -Mary L. ; Cleveland, Hattie
Cousens, Emma E.; Duif. Clara F. E. ; Foote., Anniie ;
Famniham, Bertha P. ; Gordon, Mary Jane F. ; Gilmartin,
Carnie E. E. ; Grahamn, MNary ; Hunter, Nina M.; Hall,
Harriett M. ; Hill, Ida R.;- Harvey, Rachel L.; Joliniston,
Ethel ; 1"ing, X\argaret S. ; 'Morrison, 1varcgaret G. ; Moore,
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flelia; Murdoch, Bertha; McKca«>e, Miary E.; LMilis,
Georgrinaý H1.; NMay, Florence A.; MeOuat, Elizabeth;
Oliver, ilatie.J.; Patterson, Gért'ude~ M.; Patterson, Emily
S.; Powers, Florence O.; Rowell, Cora L.; IReid, Eli*Ya.
beth; Runnelis, Florence A.; 1Randall, Mattie E. ; Ross,
Carrie R. ; Smith, Mary E.; Shut'elt, Coral, M.; Stock-
well, Mildred B.; Swail, Ethel L.; Tremaine, Laleah L
Terrili, Josephine B -; Thompson, Isabella; Toli, Florence
Thompsoti, Lizzie L.; Taylor, Susan A.; Webster, Agnes
A.; Way, B3ertha, E. A.; Watt, Effle; Watson, Minia.

itIii'd Chiss Elciticittary.

Bates, M ai-d; Deniers, Azilda M. ; FraijuIi, Georgina S.;
Glen, Nettie A.; itice, Ida Mary; Smith, Eliza M.; Wilson,
Gerda S. H1.

Webster's International Dictionary
Invaluable in Office, Schnol, and Hlome.

S IT IS A Tl-OROIJGl REVISION OP THE UNABRIDGED,
- ile pru.'ç <1 ~vlcl b:s hseti iiot filspl:u .t r i* 'r< '1 ilauterill for

degrett:u . th 1e f':vc'r ::u: e< i.btiuve ni ofhulr u: tii -e geiier:t litfe.

Il IS THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES, BECAUSE
~f»~' ~Words crc casily found ~ ~Pronunciation is casily rtsccrtaincd,jMcailings arc ensity lcarncd e' 0 The growtlî of words casilytraced,

and because excellence oi qunhity rattier ttian superfluitv ofqu-
titv ôharactcrizes its evcry department. G (ET THE JET

Spe ige :cs, ette-, scut 41' :allation h

- G. & C. Xerwriarn Co;, PubUisiers, Sprlngffield, lXass.
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